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ship inight see it. But flot being able to sce anything of
bier in the rnorning and finding no wvater or provisions on
the istand, they continued their course in the nmiddle of
thc straits six days longer, without going on shore or
tasting of anything but brandy. They soon had thec
shore of Celebes in sigbt, where thcy determined to go
in search of provisions and thea to proceed to Macassar.

As they approaecned the shore they saw two proas full
of natives, wbo immediatcly put thernselves in a posture
of defen ce. The sailors made signs to them that they
wanted poionbut instead' of giving it the Malays
began to radihtheir creeses or steel daggers. Thrcc
of the meni jumpcd on board a pron to bcg somne Indian
corn, and got threc or four small ears. nhe chief
seerned quite friendly and agreed to seli captain Wood-
ward two cocoanuts for a dollar, but as soon as bie had
received the rnoney, he irnmediately began to strip hirn
in search of more. Captain WVoodward defended himself
with a batchet and ordered the boat to be shoved off, the
chief levellcd a musket at bini, but fortunately it missed
bim.

They then stood off, %vent round a point of land and
landed out of sight of the proas, whcn they found plenty
of cocoanut trees. Captain WVoodward wbile engaged in
cutting them down, heard the mnan îvbom hie had Ieft to
take care of the boat, screamn out in a rnost bitter
miner. He ran iînmediately to the beach wvhere be
saw his own boat off at sorte distance full of Malays and
the poor fellow %vho guarded it lying on bis back withi
bis tbroat cut, and bis body stabbed in several places.

They noîv led irnmediately to the niounimins, and
finding that tbey bad lost their boat, rnoney, and inost of
their clothes, tbey concluded that.tbeir only chance of
escape %vas to get to Macassar by land. Being afraid to
travel in tbe day tirne tbey set out in the evening, taking
a star for their guide bearing south. But they soon lost
sight of tbe star and at dayligbt found themselves within
a few rods of tbe place, wbcre tbey bad set out. Thcy
had travelled on the side of a mountain and bad gone
quite round it instead of going straiglit over it. Tbey
started again and trave'lled by the sea shore six nigbts
successively, living on berrnes and water found in tbe
bollows of trees.

On the sixtb tbey arrived at a l>ay wbere tbey sawv a
party of Malays fisbing. Here Captain Woodward
found some yellowish hernies, which were to bira quite
palatableý but. bis. mien. flot liking thera eat some of tbe
leaves.

On the next day tbey concluded to make a raft and
go to the small island on wvbicb they first landed, tbink-
ing that they rnigbt be taken off from it by some sbip
passing that way. But tbey were obliged to abandon
this project, for in the evening tbe mnen wbo had eaten
the leaves, wvere attacked witb violent pains and wvere
crying out in torture during the whole niglit.

Altbough tbey got better towards evening yet tbey
îver. s0 weak and dejected that Captain Woodward was
convinced that tbey could flot reacb tbe island and asked
tbem if they were willing to surrender tbernselves to tbe
Malays. On reflection tbey aIl thought tbis the best
course wbicb tbey could take ; and forthwitb proceeded
to the bay wbere they bad seen tbe Malays in the morn-
ing, in order at once either to, find friends or to meet
their fate.

At first tbey saw no ore, but Captain Woodward soon
saw three of the natives approacbing bim ; and ordcring
bis men to keep quiet, hie advanced alone until hie bad
corne witbin a sbort distance of tbern, îvbere tbey stopt
and drew oÙt their cresses or knifes.

Captain Woodward fell on bis knees and begged for
mercy. l'le Malays looked at bira for about ten minutes
with thein knives draîvn, wben one of thern carne towards

him, kncît iii the saine mianner and offered both his
hands. More natives now carne up and stripped fhern of
their bats and handkcercbicks and even the buttons on
their jackets, whicb they took for rnoncy.

They were now taken to Travalla and carried to the
court-bouse or judgnient hall, accompanied by a great
concourse of people, including wome-n and cbildren who
miade a circle fit some distance frorn them. Thce chief
soon entercd, looking as îvild as a niadman, carnying iii
bis hand a large drawn cress or knife, tbe blade of wbicb
was two feet ane. a-balf long and very brigbt.

Captain WVoodward apprc.ached so near to bim as to
1picc tbe foot of the chier on bis own bead, as a token
that bie "'as coînpletely under bis power and direction.
The chief after holding a short consultation, returned to
bis bouse and brouglit out five pieces of betel nut, wbicb
bie gave to tbe sailors as a toleen of friendsbip.

'I'ey were now perrnitted to rest until about eight
o'clock when they îvere carried to tbe Rajah's house,
wbere tbey found a supper provided for tbern of sago.
bread and peas, but in aIl hardly enougb for one nian.
Their allowance afterwvards was for each nnan a cocoa nut
and an ear of Indian corn at noon, and tbe sanie at night.
Iii this manner they lived about twenty days, but were
îlot allowed to go out except to tbe Ivater to bathe.

Tbe natives&soon began to relax their vigilance over
theni, and in about four rnonths, tbey were conveyed to
the head Rajah of Parlow. They biad flot been there
long wben tbe head Rajab sent to a Dntcb port called
Priggia, whicb is nt the bead of a deep bay on tbe east
side of the island and which is under the care or a coin-
rnandnîant who wvas a Frcncbnîan, and had been thirty
years in tbe Dutcb service.

He arrived at Parlow and sent for Captain Woodward.
H1e w~isbed bum to go witb bum to Priggia wbere hce
resided, but Captain WVoodward nefused, being appreben-
sive that hie sbould be forced into the Dutcb service.
The commandant tben enquired îvbcre bie intended to
go. He answered to Batavia or Macassar ànd thence to
Bengal. He did flot offer Captain Woodward or bis
people either mofiey, assistance.. or clothes, but sered
quite affronted.

l'le Rajah now gave birn tbe libenty of returning to
'rravalla, taking care, however, to send him in the nigbt
for fear that be sbould gel- sight of Dungally, wbere there
lived a Mabome..anr priest called Juan, Hadg2e. This
prie-st bad been at Travalla, and offered a ransoni for
Captain Woodward and his men, but the natives were
unwilling to take it, and "'ere fearful that tbeir captives
would try to escape to the town wbere the pniest lived.

It happened bowever, tbat tbey were becalrned off
Dungally, so tbat Captain Woodward could observe its
situation. On arriving at Travalla, bie atternpted to
escape alone by water, but tbe canoe being leaky, be
came very near losing bis life. But not discouraged bie
startcd irnmediately for l)ungally by land, and reached it
just as the day dawned.

juan Hadgee received birn kindly and provided bum
with food and clothing. In the course of tbree days tbe
chief of Travalla learning that lie bad gone to Dungally,
sent after hini, but the old priest and the Rajah of
Dungally refused to ]et birn go. Tbey told birn that in
the course of thnee nionths they would convey hirn to
Batavia or MIacassar, and also desired hirn to send for
the four mien hie had left at Travalla. This bie did by
rnens of a letter whicb bie wrote witb a pen of barnboo,
and sent by the captaiii of a pro;, wbo delivered it
secretly.

The men niade tbeir escape frorn Parlow at the tinie
of a feast, early in the evening, and arrived at Dungally
at twelve o'clock the next day. They were received
witb great rejoicing by the natives, wbo imrnediately
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